Event Support Volunteer

Volunteer Description
City of Aurora Open Space and Natural Resources (OSNR) event support volunteers assist the OSNR division with special events like Earth Day Celebration, Nature Art Shows, SCFD Free Days, Agriculture Festival, Halloween Nature Trail, and Santa Wagon Rides.

Duties
Duties are assigned to volunteers after they arrive at the event. Volunteers are not required to do all the duties but are assigned one or two of the following:

- Provide information about the event at the check in table.
- Assist event attendees with parking and wayfinding.
- Staff booths that teach participants about nature e.g. booth on bats at Halloween Nature Trail.
- Help staff with event set up and clean up.

Required Training
Event supports are required to watch the orientation video and pass a background check (paid by us).

Dress Code
While performing volunteer projects the following items must be worn. All are provided:

- Volunteer shirt
- Volunteer name badge

Benefits
- Log volunteer hours while providing memorable experiences with nature to event attendees.
- Give back to nature by assisting with educational events that aim to connect as many people to nature as possible in a fun and memorable way.

Questions
Fendi Despres, Open Space and Natural Resources Volunteer Coordinator, 303.326.8380, OSNRvolunteers@auroragov.org

How to apply
Browse event listing throughout the year using this link. Events are only posted when volunteer help is needed. Click on the event to register to volunteer.

The mission of the OSNR volunteer program is to preserve open spaces that connect people with nature, today and in the future, through effective stewardship practices.